
MAN
TTNLIKE Hic world's gréât poli-

ticans, ils leading men ot science
go about Iheir business of making
thé world a safcr and happier place
in \vhich tu live, in distreet retire-
ment, seldoni courling Ihe lime-
light, more often than not shun-
ning it. Yel in thé long run, when
thé history of thé human advance-
ment is written, it is thé name ol
thé scientist that holds thé per-
manent spotlight' centuries a fier
that of thé politician or statesman
bas been forgotten.

The statesmen are forgotten.
The world \vill never l'orgct thé
real benefactors, thé men whose
scientific research added to thc
beauty, thé happiness, thé comtort
and tho fullness oi' human lîfe.

And when no one outside of a
vaudeville memory-prodigy act can
remember thé noisiest politicîans
of 1938, Montréal \vill rcmember
thé name of Brother Marie Vic-
torin, outstanding botanist and vir-
tual creator of thé city's wonder-
ful new Botanical Gardens.

Comparatively fcw people asso-
ciate his name with thé beautitul
centre of botanîcal science in thé
East End today. There are poli-
tical names that occupy thé fore-
ground for thé moment. But
when thé smoke of contemporary
contests and political excitement
hâve blown away, those names will
be forgotten. The one that will
remain will be that of Marie Vic-
torin.

World Famed
He is a professer at thé Univer-

sity of Montréal. He is one of
Ihe world's outstanding botanists.
He has given to science thé most
complet? and thorough study ol'
Canadien flora to be l'ound any-
where.

He has worked for a couple of
décades incessantly loward thc
création of a Botanical Garden in
Montréal, where unïversity stu-
dents could study thé subject in a
practical way, with thé actual
plants .and flowers growing before
them, instead ot from pages of a
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textbook.

Since thé work of creating thé
Botanical Garden lias been in pro-
gress, he has been responsible for
thé scientific end of it. supervising,

idirecting and advising as to ihe

laying out and culture of plant life
in thé garden.

True, it took thé help of poli-
ticians lo get thé funds with which
to build thé gardens, and there are

indications that polilical strife will
be waged around them for a good
many years to corne, as to \vho
shall pay thé bills and who shall
control thé final outcorne. But thé
guiding genius behind it ail has
been and will remain, thé unas-
suming. unpretentious scientific
genius, Brother Marie Victorin.

Of honors he has plenty. If he
chose to wear them as military
men and statesmen do, he could
not find space for them ail on his
chest.

Many Honors
His work "Laurentian Sketchoi"

won for him thé Intellectual Action
Lauréate in 1920 {French Narra-
tion Section); in 1922 he gained
thé degree of Doctor of Science of
Ihe University of Montréal. His
work on phytometric researches on
thé Bartonia Virginica L. won
him another French Intellectuel
Action Lauréate (scientific and
technical section). In 1923 his
work on The Fîlicinates of Que-
bec won him thé David prize.

In 1927 he represented French
Canada at thé British Association
for thé Advancement of Science
convention in Capetow-n and
Johannesburg, South Africa.

In 1929 he was invited to lecture
st Harvard University. In 1930 he
represented Canada at thé Inter-
national Commission on Botanical
Nomenclature, Cambridge, Eng-
land.

In 1931 his collection of Contri-
butions of thé Botanical Labora-
tory of thé University of Montréal
won thé David prize. In 1932 he
carried off thé Candoger prize,
given by thé Botanical Society of
France. In 1933 he was delegated
hy thé Canadian government to
thé fif th Pacific Science Conven-
tion. He was also that year thé
guest of honor of thé British Asso-
ciation in Leicester, England.

In 1934 he was delegated by thei
Royal Society of Canada to repre-
sent it at thé British Association
meeting. In 1935 he received His
Majesty's jubilee décoration and in
thé same year he received from
thé Academy of Science of Paris
thé Coincy prize, for his works on
flowers.


